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Art

"Arid
The ·Faculty
An interesting and colorful show
of dJ:8wlngs, 'paintings,. sculpture
and graphics by eight new Depart~
ment of Art faculty members Is
currently on, dlsp'lay In Mitchell
Gallery, In ~he Home Economics
Building. ).
.
!)le show, sponsored by Unlversky curator Everett Johnson, ineludes
(eatur~

l

works

which

have · been

in several collections at

r museum s iii the United States.

:l

acuity membe,rs contributing
w ks are Aldan Addington, William '\
Chaltkln, Danny Gildesgame, Larry
Kolden, Bruce Kurtz, Michael Miller, Robert Paulson ' and Thomas
Walsh.
'-:---.
Composed . \ of a variety of
materials, including cast bronze.
photo-collage, aluminum acetate and
graphite, the 38 exhibits provide a
strlldng attraction for art enthusIasts.
Many of the exhibits are abstracts
and may produce some doubt In a
lay viewer's mind as to their message. For those In doubt, Daniel
.Gnde8g~e 's "Program U:' a work .
in cromecoat paper, offers this
solution:
"You don't really believe those
things you tell your kids: Look hOWl
you draw."

COVER :

"8th

Month LonJ-

M~it~:" on intaglio by Michoel
RICHT: An untitled
wo;k in
cost b'OfIze by Aldon Addington.

ABOVE: Bruce Kurtz's "Three
Piece Color Sketdr.s" I~res
thre.J;..,.s;onol
.,.ico in past.l.

ocrylic·Io,·
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Daily Egyptian Book Section ·

10 Be or Not to Be:
.A Ghostly Question·
""I1'/t,( a"d R eve nge , by Eleanor
Prosser. Stanford: Stanford Unlver-

Thrown out his angle for
my proper 11fe,

sH y

And with such cozenage -

Pressj London: Oxford Uni-

Is' [ not pe rfect conscience,
To quit him with this arm?

versit y Press, 1967. 287 pp.
Ever y act of critiCism, as Northrup Frye reminds us, tends toward
allegory. Eleanor Prosser's Haml et
nn d R e l'cn g e' is no exception. The
important consideration, however,
is whether the particular allegorization helps in understanding the
work itself. Because she sees Hamlet u.in terms of"
orthodox
Christianity, and despite her success agajnst the silly commonplaces
that have collected about this play
over the years, making, as she
rightly emphasizes, an uninhibited
response virtually impossible, the
overall effect of her book is to,

.

\:./

and 1st' not to be darnn'd,

To let the canker of our
nacure come
In further evil ?
But to return to Miss Prosser's
either jar view of the Ghost. The
point about the Ghost, in actual fact,
is

that

it

is

neither divine nor

<1laOOl1cal. A character like any
other, the Ghost of Old Hamlet
has a certain fUllerton within the
context of the play, a function that
rna y be defined by showing who he
is and what he affects. To begin
With. his blood for blood code is
perfectly appropriate, however unchristian, fpr a warrior-king used
to settling issues directly al)d in
Rev;eweJ by
accord with a simple code of perRooert P. Griffin
sonal honor. What served the father.
however, and in a time now past,
is utterly foreign to the son. ("The
impose yet another critiCal thesis --. time is out of joint:') Moreover,
the Ghost serves as something of
betwe en the play and its audience.
a deus ex machina. since it is his
Hers is no simple-minded theSiS,
imperative 'to revenge that creates
however ; ROr do I mean to put down
the central conflict of the play, the
her scholarship, which is impresconflict which forces Hamlet to
sive indeed. Part I of the book,
choose between mUtually exclUSive
HElizabethan Attitudes Toward RecouI'"ses
of action.
venge, " provides in less than 100
pages an exce lleD[ survey of the
. Before the death of his father
literature on the subject. My quarrel
and re-marriage of his mother,
with the author is critical rather
Hamlet's life was full and joyful,
than scholarly. and it focuses on
and it might have been so again
Pan n of .the book, HHamlet's
were Hamler not Hamlet. But the
Revenge..... where she argues that
evil he senses and the Ghost conHamlet is torn betwee n an instincfirms ("0 my prophetic soull")
tive desire to fulfill the Ghost's
command and his clear knowledge
that '" do so would be to dare
damnation.
Much of her arguement ce nters
around the origin of the Ghost of
Old Hamlet, which she insists is
diabolical, tempting Hamlet to follow
his "natural" instincts to damnation. According to this view, the
Th e L ev;uowne rs , by Herben J.
ambiguity surrounding the Ghost
Gans. New York: Pamheon Books,
must be resolved into an either j or
1967. 474 pages. $7.95.
of divine and diabolical. Sucb a
reading, providing as it does
If the long hot summer of 1967
relatively easy moral and ethical
has done nothIng else, it certainly
answers, shorr circuits the dialectibas dramatized the unpleasant but
cal form characteristic of this play
inescapable fact that conditions in
and of tragedy ge nerall y.
our cities constitute America's top .
Tragedy characteristically dedomestic problem. The Census
picts the collision of mutually exBureau's figures show why. Apclusive oppOsites, eacb of which is
proximately 63 per cent of the
desirable and gooodn Itself. Sopho"
total population lives in metropolicles' Anttsone. for instance. binges
tan areas, and more than 40 per
on mutually incompatible claims of
cent is concentrated in the 38 larfamily and city. Each is desirable
gest areas. The consequences inand good, but Sophocles has imaglneq
clude4ir and water pollution, transa situation in which they are in
portation snarls, substandard housabsolute conflict for the protagonist.
ing, une mployment, rising crime
Because she is the protagonist of a
rates-and flight to the suburbs.
tragedy, Antigone must choose and
Dr. Gans' book is a fascinating
die. (fbe sam e is true for
study, not of why people flee to the
Shakespeare's Macbeth. who is ·torn
suburbs, but of how they live in
between a desire to be king and
a typical mass-produced suburb. In
the laws of human community that
hts own words it is "a study of a
he Violates in realizing his ammuch maligned part of AmerIca,
bition, thereby destroying the very
suburbia, done by an equally
context which makes kingship meanmaligned
method,
sociology."
ingful.
- Dr. Gans' credentials are ImpresIn Hamlet tl)is opposition Is symsive.
Born in Germany, he rebolized by the protagonist's conceived an M.A. in Social Science
fUcting roles In the play, student at
from the University of Chicago and
W lttenbe~ and Pdftce of Denmarlro
•. Ph.D. In City Planning trom the
roles be COnt .
!Dvasc\llatebllUnlftrl!hy of PennsylvanIa. In adtween until the
yard
dItJoa to IKImeroUB anlcles In both
Act V, where
e him
ADd· prafeulonal
prepat:ed to
the
come, DOt stoliaUy after the
of HoratIO, as btslel1p Into
grave
I

From the Book

haunts him even in his dreams, turnIng everything into filth and corruption. The choice confronting him
is not salvation or damnation. as
Miss Prosser believes; Hamlet·s
choice is between acquiescing in

evil, and acting 'against it in a full
knowledge of the probable cost. We
identify with Hamlet because 'fie
recognize in him all that 'we wqll1d
wish to be. and indeed are in our
ideal selves.

Lessons In Suburban Living
chapter he explains the reasons for
his choice . Levin & Sons were
building communities. not merely
subdivisions, which meant that " the
entire range of local in~titutions
and facilities typically- associated
with
a community would be
established de novo; the firm was
offering relatively inexpensive
houses, which meant the community
would attract both middle and workIng class people." In the study he

~

for some of t~hanging attitudes
is not that people are better educated or more tolerant, but J>ecause
they are ·affluent. Dr.. Gam writes:
"Life 18 .fat a fight for survival
any morej they have been able to
move into a community in which income and status are equitably enough
dlstrl\>uted so thai neighbors are no
longer treated as enemies, even if
they are still criticized for social
and cultural deviance. By any yardstick one chases, Levitto:wners treat
their fellow residents more ethically
.)
and more democratically than did
Reviewed by
their .parents or grandparents.·'
Chorl •• C. Clayton
' The author recognizes that some
of the critictjrns of suburbia may be
I
Justified, Irlt!uding the charge that
seeks to
four
.... suburban development leads to
( physical, financial . cultural and
origin of a new comflunity; the
political deterioration of the cities.
· quallty of suburban life ; the effect
But he is convinced not only that
of suburbia on the behavior of the
the migration to. the suburbs will
r e Side nts, and the quality of politiCS
and decialon-mak 'ng.
continue, but also that it is not
The method used was participantbad per se. He insists that the
observation. He lived in [he co mgreatest problem is how, to make the
munity for its first two yea rs to
benefits of suburban living available
to- the poor and to the non-wtHtes
~~~:t~~~st~~:~~iiI~~:t ~!~~~g~~~ who are now condemned to slum
ghettos. •. The ideal solution," he
a ringside-dtat as organizations and
declare s, •. is more, better and more
instit utions .¥(ere set up. In addition
a questionnaire was sent to 3100 _ variegate d new towns and suburbs,
but the first priority in the years to
purchasers of homes in the new
community, and two-thirds of them
come is m::>re such commUnities
for the less affluent:' '
filled It out to help provide data
It should be noted that Dr. Gans'
on their 'reasons for mOving, their
conclUsions are predicated on
and their reactions to
the assumption that this nat40n will
found In their new e ncontinue to concentrate Its populaYl~~.
tion in metroJXtlitan areas. He may
01 this type of research
Intimate and IntrigUing
well be right, .t hough a convincing
class suburbia. 7 argument can be made to tbe conof data, the . trary. However, that question is
conclusions
beyond the scope of-thls sway, whlcb
Is one of the latest we bave on life
~l~;~~r'ea:~ 'lh;m'fddle'clA8li' 'sU&urblai ' " .,

~nswer

q~eSf~ns: ~he

P.age..s

HoI-A ~8Q-Lool Hur"Qhl Hurrahl
An fllini Century, ed. by Roger
Ebert. Urbana, Ill.: University of
mlnols Press, 1967. 214 pp. $175.
In a relatively cbeap but adequate

h:~I~c~~:e~st~s~':~~~~~

\

count of a hundred years ofl Tbe
D,!-Ily IllIn1 as a contribution to the
University of IlUnols observance of
Its centennial year, 1967.
As tbe editor observes in his
-'Foreword." the original plan did
not call for a history of tbe University but for the story that could be
told from the " perishable gleanings of journalism." The editor,
Roger Eben, consulted .the files of
almost a century of tbe campus
newspaper, first titled Tbe Student
and then after a few years Tbe Dally
Illini. "After browsing through a
century's back issues," Mr. Eben .
writes, :fI have attempted to. compile an Informal antbology reflect1ng a century' of camp'us life at the
University of illinOiS. '
As an alumnus of tbe University

of Illinois who spent most of sixteen years, 1920-1936, eltber on the
campus o~ very dose to, it, [ can .
say wltb some assurance that Mr.
Ebert has done an excellent job.
Surely no one can blame him If the
hundred-year story of campus life at
the University reveals the wretched
provincialism of a landlocked, Middle Western, Corn Belt college. What
an uproar about notblngl A hundred·

E. CLAUDE COLEMAN

Demon I\um continue". his evil reign.
Also they were paving quite a problem wltb stray cows that broke
throl!8h the f):nces and fed on the
'lUSh campus grass; at long last,
however. the fences were mended
and boys no longer broke up hall
games by sliding Into · what they
mistakenly supposed was second
base.
.
The most illustrious services
performed by the [llIn1 .were In my
judgment in· the areas of vice and
race relations. In the ~lcp;rhlnles
the Dally Illini undertoot"a camp;i!gn
to get rid of wbore ho,!ses In Champaign. Tardy city police , tardy
county officials, indifferent local
newspapers, and reluctant university officials were prodded Into
action by a continuing campaign. In
the winter of 1936-37 the sheriff's
office and the city police we nt Into
action, and fqr a time vice in its
old fam1l1ar form disappeared.
Negro students bad been tolerated
at the University for a lonl!tlme, but
merchants, landlords, an(:1 the nice
little old ladles In tennis shoes Md
made life difficult. [n the years after
World War 11, the I11lnl reponed incidents of dlscr1m1natlon and abuse.
This story on the illinois campus
reflects only a small part of our
national shame and tragedy, but It
Is a pleasure to repon that tbe I11lnl

,

. has..,.too~con s lstently and fought intelUgentty for the complete, unquestioned acceptance of Negro stude nts.
. The nllni sroryends, unfortunate ly, with the entries of 1965, as it
necessarily had to if the book were
to be printed in the centennial year.
The events of "1966-6.1 have repre sented the greatest triumph of the
University and tragically Its greatest shame. To the sorrow of all of
us, the slush fund scandal eruptt'd
dramatically at the ~oment . when
It could do tbe greatest harrri. Once
again, however, I can agree with at
least one Illinieditorial. "They were
guilty," tbe editorial said. "Tbey
should have been punished: ' This
may not be a verbatim quote from
the ·edltorlal, but ["take this position
J11yself.
And I end by expre sslng tbe hope .
and belief robat the s econd hundred
years ill not be so wholly preoc;,cuple!lfwtth trivia. Never before
oday has an American university
had such a wide open opportunity .to
. to distinguish Itself by giVing Its
sturu{nts genuine education in depth.
Af7a- time wh~n the public demands
'fOcational tralrilng, specialization,
-and status, any university witb cour'T'
age and genius enough to set up a
program of genuine. education will
easily establish itself as the leader
of the pack

"cow college"; altliough, In justice,
one may add that a student e arnestly
desering an edUcation and not mere
vocational training may find It at
Illinois as easily as at Iowa, Wisconsin, or Michigan.
As late as 1881, the ban on frater' nitles remained in force.
In 1877, till! President delivered a
lecture In chapel on tbe evils of
strong drink In which he denounced
the saloon, tbe distillery, and tbe
~.
brewery as being tbe prime causes
of poverty and crime.
In 1885, tbe 1111nl sought to Improve the students In another pardcular. "Students wbo are addicted to
the habit of cbewlng tobacco sbould
not inflict their offensiveness upon
A Glimpse of Eden. by Evelyn
at the Mara-Masai Reserve. On tbe
others. The chapel "Floor Is not the
Ames, New York: Houghton Mifflin
way, die guide spotted some Masai
place- to s pit."
Company, 1967, 208 pp. $5.00.
natives moving their village. As a
In 1883, apparently the young men
result;- the · expedition was invited
we re - beginning to part their hair In
Travel does wonderful things to
to the village and confronted with
the middle like the dude s in the East.
people. It broadens the mind and alpeople who live as pe_ople must
Beards and hair became the concern
lows a person to see wbat the world
have lived thousands of years ago.
not onloy of the nice little old ladies
The Masai live for, by and With theit
is like on the other side.
but of tbe editor of the I1lini.
cattle, utilizing the animals I"n a m~~
Travel, indeed, was something
Compulsory attendance at chapel
titude of ways. One of the str.angest
wonderful for Evelyn Ames, autlior
became an issue in 1886, just s ixty
personal characteristics of . the
of.4 Glimpse of Eden . Tbe book, a
years before it became an 1.ssue at
people is that . the men stand like
short andeasHy r ead 'one, tells of the
Southern Illinois University.
cranes with one leg propped against
a'dventures and experiences of Mrs.
A revealing comment by Roger
the knee of the other.
Ames, her busband and their friends,
Ebert may be found on page 39:
Camping in the clearings .in tents
Margaret and Nathaniel on a safari
"In s pite of its far-reaching goals,
was a delightful, but sometimes harthrough Africa. As tbe author· stated,
howeve r , the University had not yet
.. u is a world, andalife,fromwhich
rowing experience ~or persons used
shaken off all Its early provincialone comes back changed."
Ism. An edito rial on Fe bruary 28,
The safari staned ·a nd ended in
1887, complained that education at
Nairobi, one of the beautiful mysRevi \" . by
Urbana often consisted of #much
terious cities of Africa. For newlearning, but little application of
comers, the city is like a kaleidoknowledge. a ceaseless routing of
scope , having lbe overcast sky and
text book study. a craming of facts
cool air of England, accented by
tI'
for daily recitation--these seem to
strange bird ~alls, African servants,
constitute the great barren shore
to the sights and sounds of Manhatand buildings which span a period
whither so many barks are drift tan. The rustling of grass, roar of
from Mohammedan mosques to coning.' ..
elepbants and cbauer of baboons and
temporary rectangular architecMr. Ebert, perhaps wisely, leaves .
birds · are sounds which require
ture. And the people--Indlan women
the matter at this juncture, but I can
growing used· to. Here the author's
in sariS, sikhs in turbans and "proud
free style is a priceless -asset. One ..
not avoid the obvious question: Well,
and intelligent-looking young AfriJUSt when is the University going to
·..,can imagine her hugging a cover in
cans with self -assured manners and
shake off its provincialis m?
.,the tent wondering whether a lion or
Western clothes." "")
In 1890 tbe IIl1nl reported an in,an elephant will wander through the
On the roadtoad1!e~e ,thefour
crease of interest in football. By this
canvas flap' door to her tent.
some added a guide named Bob, three
time, taculty and adminis trators had
Evelyn Ames f requently recouius
Masai servants, an armyofsupplies<
begun to e ncourage s tudent attend.o:the scenery ,~f Airica, and always
and two Land Rovers/ -cars built to
ance at balt games.
does so em~Ying living color and
travel anywhere and on a,y<hing.
And In 1894 the University had two
Similes. " We-got out and walked inThe author's recollectionj of ber
official yells as follows:
to groves of trees bearded wi~h
feelings and her vivi descriptions
Hol-a-ba-loo! Hurrah! Hurrah!
moon-green moss and hung With
.of the passing countryelde fill the
Hol-a-ba-loo! Hurrah! Hurrah!
vines, down long aisles which ended
reader with a close, excited feeling
Hoo-rah! Hoo-rah!
In air yet looked as. though tbe y led
surpassed only by tbose of the exIJ of I
to formal parterres and , pillared
pedition.
Wah-Hoo-Wah!
mansions."
The first animals s een were giand
For interesting and exciting readraffes, gazelles and zebra grazing
Yah, yah, yah, kif
mg, anyone may read tqe book, bur
on the tall grass. Heading ou·t of
Yah, yah, yah, kif
I
particularly
recpmmend it to percivilization to a world completely
Boom-a-Iauger!
sons with either a likeness for
uniamlliar, 6"ur group first stopped
Boom-a-lauger!
Africa or for adventure.
U of I!
Words can oniy imply such a
Only a nincompoop, I suppose,
reality as
the dark continer.
would demand that college yells
• Words can po no more ~han po,int
make any sense; but, as a friend of
Charles C .. ClaYton is a memthe direction••• , the y indicate a
mine says whe~ laying down a
ber of the Depan~ent of J 0 u rpresence--that is all.... All the
straight flush, "How do you like
nallsm faculty.
author asked ' was to create a presence and its effect.
them apples?"
~E. Claude Coleman, until his reBy 1894, fraternltl~
n
ement, was on qte faculty of
She succeeded, for somehow rhe
well established and tl\i. Unlve Ity
the Depanment of Engush.
author bas managed to bring Africa
of Illinois was well launche~ on
Roben P. Griffin is a member
back with ber mentally; and this
program to become tbe greatest
of the Depanment of English facG/imp'se o{ Eden. the garden of crecenter of Greek Letter organizawry.
auon that rakes .man back (0 the bt>tions in the Unite'd States.
\
Mary Jensen is ~ senior maginning of time and space, Is .w hat
Hazing became a problem, and the'.
jorlng In journalism.
awaits '(he rea~e.r.

Bushels of 'Light

For the Dark Continent

Reviewed by

E. Claude Coleman

years of "admfilistrative worry and
frustration about Cigarette s moking.
drinking. pool playing, and gambling!
The early presidents feared fraternities and football. In the day of me
~neffable Thomas Arkle Clark, tbere
was a Utraditionu of no smoking on
tbe campus. After a half ce ntury of
futile -Struggle. the effort to stop student smoking -had been abandoned,
but the campus police had instructions to stop smoking on the campus.
Between classe.s for more than a
decade , students hurried out between classes to Wright Street for
a few puffs and so metimes filled tbe
gutters to a depth of three or four
inches with cigarette butts. This r eviewer r ecalls being stopped by Pete
tbe . campus . cop and admonished
about smoking on the campus broadwalk. At some time around 1928-30,
wbether by administrative fiat or
just by quiet and unacknowledged admission of defeat [ do not know, the
"tradition" gave way to tbe changing

tl~:~;s

be fair abdut this. All over
the Unlted ·St~tes, college arid University presidents and their administrative un de r lin g s resisted
change. The y made s tate manlike ut-·
terances against fraternitie.s , foot nail, drinking, and s moking. They
admonished students not to spend
their fime and money at pool halls
and vaUdeville and burlesque s h<,l ws.
On e very front they s uffered in-~
glorious defeat. In a hundred years
of bickering, administrators steadily retreated on every front. The
last time I talked to Fred Turner,
shortly before his retirement, be.~
wa's worrying about the Young Democrats . "On our campus," he s aid,
"tbe Young Democrats are a subve rsive ourfit."
There are some brilliant patches
of humor --usually unintended--in
tbe Dally Illinl story. In 1885 tbe 11lInl rejoiced In the change of name
from illinois Industrial University
to tbe University of illinois. The
facts about its prerx>derance of research, publication, and training of
srudents in agriculture and engineering \re mained the same.• however.
To this day there remains a good deal
of relevance In tbe appellation of

I

Mar~en

Ou-r~eYiewers

Wieman Collection

So Others

,

Ma~ Learn:

WIEMJ.H: In fltl. photo , ..... wltll. ,WI__ woo o. s/u, fit. fIt .../ogl_ and
philosoph." rig'" conlers wi,h University Archivist Kennetlt Dud::.".

~

SCIENCE AHD REVELATION: Th. Ii,.,

po~

01 fit.

roup

JraIt

01 one 01 Wieman's books which wos never submiH.J lor pub';:
cation . It ;s eviJence 01 tit. GClthor's thought ptOcess.

By Oe«;ln Rebuffoni
A depository for many distinguished collected works, SW' 8
Morris Library last year was presented with al\other valu·a ble collection: the papers of Henry Nelson
Wieman, American theologian and
philosopher.
The collection, which Includes
some 30 volumes and manY unpublished manuscripts and 1!utoblographilOal materials, will make the
University '''the major center for
study of Wieman's pbilosophy:' according to Librarian Ralph E..
McCoy.
Wieman, 83, "retired" last fall
for the second time, endlng a 10year period as dlstln~hed visiting
professor at Sill. He !~ first
In 1947 after 20 years as professor.
of religion at the Unlverslt¥ of
Chicago Divinity School.
Professor Wieman was cit~ as

one of the . great teach""is of ,thIs
century and one who has "p~f""ndly
InfWenced a whole genet:i"t1on of
theological students" .In the book
"The Empirical Tbeology of Henry

Nelson Wieman," published In 1963
in the Macmillan Company's uLiving
Theology" series.
One of his recent boOKS, "Man's
Ultimate tCommiunent,''' was puht
IIshed by the Sill Press In 1958.
"Intellectual Found~on of Faith,"
publlsbed since be
Ined tbe Sill
faculty, received tl> annual Pbllosophlcal Library 'ward In 1960 for
the best book . on the gene!,al tlJ/lme
of pbllosopby ano/rellglon In time of
stress.
He Is currently working on anu,,\ber of new books, including a
philosopby of blstory. These books,
along wltb his future papers and
publications, wtll eventually be
added to his archives here.
Wieman left the Sill campus last
September and fs currently· living
In Grinnell, Iowa.
Kenneth W. Duckett, University
....archfvist.· said the function ·of the
archives was to :~et materials such
as Professor W!eman"s into intelligible form. so· that others may
use them for research. We are
a holding agency deslgoed to make
manuscripts readily available to
researchers ...

\.

TheE~~~ti-rlg · Experjence of Trage.dY
,
Iy

Tholllas ·l . Sherman

"Walter Kerr, drama critic of the
New York Tlmes, recently said that
tragedy had disappeared from the
American stage. As his remarks
were made
one- of thoSe larelate television shows, he did not
have time enough to develop his
theme fully. Even so, it was evident tbst he was using the classic
, definition of. cragedy as a cr iterion.
It was wrong, be said, [0 think of
tragedy as unpleasant 0 r gloomy.
When put in this way his words
CoUld e asily be misleading. Tragedy,
in the classic s ense, should not provoke despondency--not in the audience at leas t--but it is not cheerful
either . Its esse ntial mood is ' one
of graVity.
As with mos t words In the English language, "cragedy" is loos ely
used and.applied qulte freely to any
disastrous event. In classic Greek
literature, lonly kings, princes and
he ads of state were subject to
cragic experience and the same
convention was used in the plays
of Shakespeare . In modern ti mes
kings can be as trivial and as
commonplace as any hanger-on at
Monte Carlo or Las Yegas ; royalty
is not synonymous with nohility of
mind and deed.
But tragic s ituations are still
possible ~ wheth er or not they are
used as materials for plays . In
fact, they a re Inseparable k o m the
dynamics of life because men will
always srrive for unreachable goals.
In "Tbe .Tragic Sense of Life"
the Spanish philosopher Miguel
U namuno locate d the origin of
tragedy in the natural ..as pirations
of men. The greater the man
tbe greater his longing,for s piritual
perfection. In t his upward s triving
he · Is almo s t i llevitably doome d to
defeat, and in cons eque nce, a condition of anguish is the common lot
of humanity.
By Implication U namuno shows

on

,{

that anguish can be aVOided only bj<..
thinking small and acting small. \
This preventive strategy could be
carried further by not thinking at
all and,hy a!'cepd.ngwithoutquestlon
Wha.tever ~s up atone ~~doorstep.
\ As may be readily seen, a state of
'mind such as this would reduce the
hum an species to the level of the
lower animals. Tbe happiest living
organism Is probably the .clam at
high tide.
Most people cry to escape from
time to time.
Tbey subdue all
spiritual longing. They avoid ail
challe nges.
They mind their own
business. It would be dangerous
to s uggest as a working principle
that people should not mind their
own business. [nenla, however, is
strong enough to prevent wholesale
meddling. In large urban cente.s
the percentage of "quletists" Is
always quite large, and for that
reason It Is possltil e for horrible
'c rimes to be committed in the presence of large and Inert groups of
onlookers. .
U nfonunately, the occision is
rare tbst would Justify a Passerby's
interierence In the affairs of other-s o
The remote outcome of any human·
d'lCision Is usually unforseeable.
So all of us are Inclined to Iiold
back before committing ourselves to
a cause whose Immediate benefits
are not apparent. But as no one
can ever be sure that he has acted
wisely, the r e sidue of doubt In the
mind 0 f a sensitive man may become a reproach to his cons cience.
To waver betwee n two cours e s of
action Is certainly not tragic in its elf. But when uncertainty affects a
whole community, it may lead to
a conviction that golden opportunities be.ve been ove rlooked or bypassed.
T he Ame rican people see m to be
moving throug h s uch a phase. Tbe
nation ~at was ~ ' conceived in libeny
and dedtcated to the propos ition that
all men are 'cre ated equal " has
learned by now ~hat neither liberty

nor equality is eternally safe or
assured. . Nor is anxiety removed
by til\! realizatlol\-tbst the Declaraion of Independence and blneoln's
G.etty!!burg Address were affirmations of an ideal rather than reports of accomplishment. Other
great nations have passe,d the peak
of tbelr greatness without knowing
it.
Certainly it is tOO early to say
that an enveloping American tragedy
is looming.
For tbe moment at
least the greater part'of g,e American people are supportillg ~ trend
toward better, more fa'Y-reaolllng
devotion to Justice.
But even wben gross Ine qultles
are r~moved, Americans will not
be free from the consequences of
being alive.
•
As a professor at Bowdoin College once said: " Tragedy is the
difference between what we are
and what we ought to be."
Nohody can be_certain of what he ought
to be, but tbere are few men who

:o:;~:':fte;:~~~~y ~J :~~:
tragic hero, however, always hopes
bravely and seeks the distant goal.
He is a Don Quixote and not a
Sancho Panza.
It is erroneous to speak of " The
Death of a Salesman" as a tragic
story. Willy Loman's concePtion
of s uccess Is to be popular with
his clients. He extends the glad
hand and is amply repaid when he
makes a big s ale and he receives
a slap on the back. So when his
c liente le changes and he can no
longer make the big sale, he is
descroyed.
We can be overcome with pity hy
his humiliation and· his defeat, but
we can never be uplifted because
tbere is nothing noble in hrs ambitions.
On the contrary, they are
trivial, If not mean, and the greater
part of our compassion should be
directed at the distorted notions of
achievement tbst be lives by. Similarly, the cencral characte rs of Ed-

ward Albee's play, " Whq 's Afraid
,of Yi~~ Woolf?,"
T~ nn .ss ••
Williams's " Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"
a·re not traglc figures. The y are
me re examples of neurotic .fruscratlon.
Hamlet~ on the other hand, is a
tragic hero not because he dies at
the end of the play, bijt be'caus~ j1e
fails to restore the prestige of th ~
Danish throne. His greatne ss cannot be attributed' to bis des ire for
r evenge even though revenge was a
r e spectahle motive in. Ellzabethan
time s. For him tbe murde r of his
father and the usurpation ,of his
father's place is a publlc calamit y.
Although his course of action is
strongly tinged with personal anguls h, no one can say .t he play lacks
elevation of spirit: So it has the
atmosphere of tragedy even though
the protagonist, to some de gree .
loses slgllq of his main purpose.
In ,A.rutotle's definition, a trage dy
sh<).uld be;' compoun<!ed of pity and
terror. It is still a good definition and a bene r guide to ~nder
.stand.}ng than an insistence on making ;ne cragic hero a nobly moti a d man with a s ingle flaw.
In
y case, tragedy Is a purging
per!ence tbst should e xalt and nOt
depre ss the emotions.
John F . Kennedy was not a d e arcut example of the tragic he r o.
Nevertheie's s" his death did e voke
the e motions of pity and te rror
that Conform Ito the classic definition of tragedy.

0,
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'Cold
Cold
The snow bas made a silent night.
In the quiet darkness
'
cold is left as 'sensation,
all else muffled.
Through the window is a field
undifferentiated.
The moonlight of refraction
and graYness heyond merge,
And the ch1l1 of glass
is one with my inner coldness.
\

I

Julie Joffray

Liberties With Five,
S eve nt' .f.ti ve:
.;'

An Experiment
Uberties with Five, Seven, Five:
An Experiment
At dawn two bodies,
In brief c;rress, assure day
Holda promise for them,

Coitee-stea~~. black,
Stimulates ho,io flesh and soul;
'Functioning liegins,
.
Paning, their kisses
Guard from loneliness the hours
Of separation,
Here he come s, weary
F.r om a full occupation,
Hoping to find r est,
Anticipation•••
How cruel her rejectionl
She wounds hoth egos.

-,

They lie not to,uchlng,
,
Restless hodies In darkness,
Waiting dawn's return.
ShirleY Elliott

CNAPUS BY HIGHT : nis tim. exposure token lrom on Uppo< floo, ofW'iI.-H,oJr
portion 01 lire campus.
Photo by. Ling Won g
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Trad;c·; o'n es y Trans;to
"
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Madrid, la actual ~p t;;} de ~s- .
En los der'redores de Madrid
palia tue fundada por ios morps
anrlguamente habra bosques de pinos
en eJ siglo diez como fonaleza ~ mac h 0 s madroft'os. Los 080$
para vigilar los puenos serranos
abundaban eO
n eata floresta, y por
en las avanzadas de los castellanos
escogieron eate Arbol y' este aoif(laJ
hacia Toledo: Aquellos conqulscar on
como srmbolos de la ciudad.
1a Peninsula despu!s de Invadirla
En [iempos romanos la Peninsula
a principios del Siglo VIII. como
IMric~
. segUn la tradici6n, estaba
todo el mundo sabe, y Toledo lleg6
cubierta e extensos bosques. Can
a ser una ciudad muy importance
la ..conquist . romana comenz6 la indurante la domlnacl6n de los moros.
exorable destruccic5n de las florLa reconqulsta durO casi ocho sigestas. basta dejar grandes exten....
los, y Toledo reconquistado lleg6
siories del campo calvo yerosionado.
a ser la capital de Espana bajo los
con clima extremoso t . es[a ha sido
Reyes Cat6licos, Fern'ando e Isla preocupacl<in principal de los
abel. Aunque desde antes los reyes
conservacionlstas .y otros dedicados
castellanos teman residencia aU!,
a la rebabllitacl6n de la tierra
Madrid volvi6 a perder su cadcviolada tan brutalmente par los
rer de centro polftico.. de la naci6n
hombres. sus babitantes.
espatrola desde 1601 a 1606, en la
't!poca de Felipe Ill, pero desde 1607
Hoy dra, ademAs de la desfores10 recobr6 definitivamente.
taciOn, el habitante de Madrid sufre
Como escudo de armas el ayunde otro mal, el tr4nsito de - los
tamiento de Madrid escogi6, temautom6viles. Es tal ia circulaci6n
prano, seglln la tradlc16 n, un mapor las COlles que el peat6n 0
drono sobre un campo de plata y
tiene adonde refugiarse, y e,I 080 del
junto al madrollo apoylindose e n ~I
escudo tradicional ya subi6 al tro nco
un oso. En la aria· azur del escudo
del madrono tratando de sal'varse.
hay siete estrellas que representan
as! cuando menas se ve en un cartel
'las estrellas de la constelaclefn
preparado por el Ayuntamiento de
romana del carro, boy llamada "la
Madrid. ·se recomienda la serenldad
osa mayo.r , I I porllevarla region maante el aumento del transito, en
trltense el nombre en latin Carpenlugar de la acostumbrada impaciencia del chofer espa/lol,
tum (carro).

Ante el ounmenfo de tra!ieo - simbolo de un a ."oeo -- el Ayunto-. m;enlo de
#.Cot/rid recomienaa sereniJoJ

Record Re view

Wo~zeck

Operatic Album 'Remarkably ,Descriptive'
'J ')

By Philli p H, Olss on
Alban Berg Wozzeck- -- i->ierre
Conducting the Orchestra
and Cl10rus of the Paris National
Opera With Walter Berry as Wozzeck and Isabel Strauss as Marie.
. Such comments as "He seems to
take us into Berg's creative mind: '
(The Gramophone); "One of the
great, original works of our time ." _
(The New York Times, Howard
Taubman); and "One of the remark able operatic interpre tations of our
generatlop." (The London Times)
are remarkably descriptive of this
new recording of probably the most
important opera of this century.
Until recent years, the work was
widely k.nown only by musiciuns in
this country. Since its inclusion
in the regular Me:t r epertory, however. its popularity with the general public has become widespread.
This recording, under me creative
condlJ.ctorship of Pierre Boulez,
would be a welcome addition to any
opera lover's record collection and
especially interesting to persons
with limit~d knowle.dge of the serial
techniques of the new Viennese
school. (C BS: Stereo - 32 21 0002;
Mono - 32 21 (001)
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - is a
Dirty Old Man -- the scatological
canons and songs sung in English;
chorus directed by Norman Luboff;
and Igor Kipnis. harpsichord.
For those who think. of Mozart
. as a stOdgy old classical composer
and for most of the yo.unger set to
whom ,his music seems positively
dull, this recording will give an
insight into the humorous personal- ,
ity and genius of one of tbe world's
greatest .composers. Mozart den ved great ' pleasure by composing
sfJngs With texts that, for -the most
pant_are not printahJe in this publication.
Anyone who has read Mozan's
i~<£hvuld be e.cK... mel~me.;
Boule~

r

ested 1n this recording even tho~gh
some of the humor is lost in the
translation from the German to
English. (Epic: BC 1366 or LC
3966)
Doc Severinsen - the new. now
sound of today ' s unique big band.
The latest 1n tbe series of Sever{nsen's Big Band records is, as
its predecessor s, first-class listening.
Though many of the t unes have
the flavor of urock': , the arrangements are still clever and the bccasional use of flutes adds many new
colors. Arrange ments are by Dick
Hyman.
Tunes are: "C anadian
Sunset; " UMonday. Monday;" .uUt_
tIe Brother." HHere There and

Everywhere;" "I Let a Song Go
PUt of My Heart; " "0.", Two,
Three;" "'Soul anq -Inspf_ration;"
HOne step Above;" "All;" "I've
Grown Accusto med to-Her Pace;"
. " People Power;" and uMusic to
Tblnk BY." (Command: Stereo RS 917 SO)
Explosive Brass Impact- :- Warren
Klme and His "Brass Impact" Orchestra, Vol. 2. Warren Kime's
unique mixture of fl uegelhorns,
trumpets, apd trombo nes, blended
and extended by the voices of three
girls and- ~ woodwi nd, served as
the basis fQ'i some of tbe most remarkable orchestrations · the wor ld .
ot popular music had ever beard.
This brass-oriente(J ·band hit bard.

It had impafi ' So--the title: Brass
_ Impact.
II'The above refers to Warreh
Kime ' s first recording for Command. Its sequel, Explosive Brass
Impact, is 1Dore .of the same and
all good, Arrapgements by Jack
Andrews are extremely innovative
and all of the performers are anists. Tunes are:
UNo Moon At
All;" "Georgy Girl;'" ' ''It's All
Right with Me;" "The Gentle Rlun;"
"A Man and A Woman'" -'Laia
Ladata;U "'Feeling Good;': "Everybody LovesMy Baby; .... SOinLov'e;..

;~wn~h~: ~!i'i,:;·~o~~t ~~:!
(Command: RS 919 SO),

'.
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:: ~""' elevision Highl.ights

U of I. football Start$ TV's Week'
~
TODAY
Minnesota Gophers take on the
Fighting Illini at Champaign. (1:30
p.m.,CI;I.3)
SUNDAY
~ Documentary

of the BlbllCal city
of Masada where some 900 Jews '
committed suicide to escape the Ro mans. (9:30 a.m., Ch. 12)
Carroll Baker stars In the story
of the meteoric career of Jean
Harlow In "Harlow". (8 p. m., Ch.
3)

MONDAY

... Aa-cbaio_..reactiOD of b1ood- 8M

eva, daught,er f 4h Stalin. (6:30
p.m. ,Ch.&>

retribution fa c e Matt Dilion 0 n
"Gunsmoke." (6:30 p. m ., Ch. 12)
Debbie Reynolds, Steve Lawr ence
and Eydie Gorme join Bob Hope
for an bour of tun and frolic.
I (8 p.m., Ch. 6) .

THURSDAY
•

" TUESDAY

.

FRIDAY

. wr

$yerlanp A llll uy- ~

Curtis and Sidney ' Poitier
star in Oscar- winning film, "Tbe
Defiant Ones.' (8 p.~ . , Cb. 12)
--'

Red Skelton Show stars Nancy
Wilson and comic Terry Tbomas.
(7:30 p.m. , Cb. 12) .
,
" Do -Not Go Gentle into· Tbat
Good Nlght." drama s tarring Mel",
vyn Douglas and ShIrley B!>otb- (8:30
p.m.,Ch. 12) ('->
NE5DAY
,late~..hJl

~ Tony

-

Interviews trace immigration in
America from its beginnings and
celebrate the splendor of the institution, (9 p.m., C h. 6)
Report on the Canadian sub-eulcures which have retained their
ethnic distinctions at the expense
-Pf. aational unlty. ,.(g ,p.m.,_Ch. 14)_

Ocfa6w,l4. 1967
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Rosrow Repo':"'edly Denied
~ecurity Cleu:r,anc~ 3 Times

GNP Up $'5 Billion·,
.,.lIation Spiral Seen
,

WASHINGTON (AP) - T b e
economy stepped ahe ad briskly during the, July-SeptembE:r
quarter and govem'm ent offlclals said Friday It will
break Into an inflationary gaLlop unless taxes are raised.
The Commerce Department
, reported a $15-bllllon surg~
, In gross national produc/
during tbe tbree-montb perlod, the blgge~t Jump In I 1/ 2
years In this most comprebensive measurement of the
economy. .
It raised the GNP, tbe total value of goods and services produced In the 'economy, ,t o a record annual rate
of $790.1 b!llion despite a
strike atl(.he Ford Motor Co.
which offlc'lals said trimmed
the figure by $2 billlon.
The department said about
$8 billion of the thlrd-quarrer increase was in real physi-

I

cal output and about $7 billion
In price Inc~eases. 'i'.n $8.8
billion Mvance durlngtbe second quarter was split evenly
between real output and price
rises.
The department said the
larger price rise during tbe
third quarter was spread
tbroughout all major segments
of tbe GNP table.
Tbe quarterly advance was
even stronger than government economists anticipated
two months ago when President Johnson submitted to
Congress his proposed 10 per
cent surcharge on Idlvldual
and corporate Income taxes.
Without a t ax hike and with
an end to the Ford strike, one
key offiCial said, the GNP Increase could jump to beyond
$20 billion, perhaps even as
high as $23 billion, during the
fourth quarter of this year.

If Bombing Swpped

Australia Asks Hanoi
To Guarantee Talks
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(AP) - Australia delivered a
staunch defense of its battle
role In sUPP"rt of South Vietnam Friday and called on Hanoi to offer" convincing proof'
that a cessation of the bombIng would lead promptly to
the beginnings of a peaceful
set:tiementJ'
Foreign Minister Paul Hasluck, addressing the U.N. General Assembly, noted th at
many vle.ws had been ex-

WALT ROSTOW
'

Shriver Denies
ResOg
I natoIon
Rumors A gain
°

WASHINGTON (A P) _ Sarge nt Sbriver bas Issued bls
periodic denial of reports tbat
he Is resigning as directorof tbe fede ral antipove rty program but be appare ntly bas
, failed t o squelch tbe rum ors
One source close to th~
camp of Shrivet' s brotherIn-law, Sen, Robert F, Kennedy, D-N. V. , says: uShriver

WASHINGT-ON(APJ-An assenio:l that Walt W. Ro::;tow.
now a special aS$istant to
President Johnson. was three
times d e ni~d security cle arance during the Eisenhowe r
Administration reportedl y Is
co:1talned ir. a brief filed in
a Civil se rvice case. Asked
about the repon, R0stow
denied it.
The bri~h q\lestion was
filed last montb Tby attorney
Roger Robb, representing Otto
F. Otepka In the fi,Rht Otepka
.. Correction;
Ha~ ster

is m aking again s r ' di s mi ;,;£al
as the State Depa nm e nt's
c hie:( security (:va! uatit);1s (J ftice r.
An i n for man t, w h fJ r equested an()nymity. said it was
his unde rstanding that in fact
th e r e was no que5tion (Jf securIty invol ved in t,he Eisenhower Administration's r ejection of Rl') stow "for certain
assignmenrs--that th e r e ason
simpl y was that Rostow ' did
nl')! meet the panicutar n :qufrements.

Thursday'S Ad Should Have- Rea"d

Sliced

Sli~ed

BaC9fl
Sfewin91"1ens

KeUey's

~ , 39'
9 Star ~~:r~

won ' t be around 10 dflYS after

the poverty bill is passed by
Congress . U
The e mbattled $2.06-bllllon

Meet A t T~e Moo

measure has been approved

by tbe Senate by tbe biggest
pressed.Jhat a halt In tbe U.S. margin it ever received by
air attacks on North Vietnam that body. It Is now In tbe
would lead to peace , talks. House wblch bas been working
fI
on its own version for the
The" one authority that past several months
can say with certainty what
House opponents o·fthe antiwould happen,.when the oo'!!b- ""Poverty program have sucIng stopped, - he said,
Is ceeded In amending the bill
the g~~ernment of North Viet- and this week they voted to
nam.
exclude employees of the OfBut he added tbat ' "only flce of Economic Opportunity
words that haV'e been heard from a measure to give a
from Himoi are words of con- pay raise to governme nt workrumely and rejection. ""

By A8sociated 'Pre88

,OPEN' TIL 2
Friday & Saturda
D'r op In For A Moo
Burger

·Schoendienst Named
NL's Top Manager
NEW YORK(AP)-Red
Schoendlenst, the quiet leade r
who lifted the St. Louis Cardinals from a sixth-place finIsh In 1966 to an explosive,
runaway 1(ictory In tbe National League pennant race
the past season, was named
the circuit's manager ·of-theyear Friday.
Scboendienst, whose Cardinals also defeated Boston In
a seven-game WorlQ Series,
drew 257 "otes from among
the 397 baseball writers and
broadcasters who participated
In ths annual Associated Press
poll.
Leo Durocher of the Chi-

cago Cubs was second with
119 votes.
Cincinnati's Dave Bristol
was a distant third with 11.
Schoendienst maneuvered
bis club to the tOP with a
number of strategic moves
that Included the shifting of
Mike Shannon from tbe outfield to third base. Tbe manager moved Nelson Briles, a
relief pltcher,lnto tbe starting
rotation In mid-July after ace
Bob Gibson wp.s sidelined wltb
a broken right leg. Briles
finished with 14 victories.
Tbe St. Louis Skipper also
made' effectivelIse of Dick
,Hughes and Steve Carlton.

Billiprds
I. All modern Br~nswick
equipment & surroundings
.2 . Friendly atmo'sphere.
3 . Cues & Cue Cases For Sale

•. SNACK BAR- sandwiches
chi ps, candies, sodas

5.

DATES PLAY FREE.

6. ,G iveus atry-Wethink
¥9u'lIlike us.

Th. Moo'. ManagM
appointm"nt today

Corner N. D1inoi8&Jackson

Ph.54-9-377,6

~St

457-5715
~ lJ

Jack

B~ird

SlUAlumnu.

,
U.S. Poli("y Ddf'ndrn Surrr

Dialogue'

Senate Readies

A s!..':ardty of fa..:ulty mem- reresred in the issue, " he confident that the program would ' discuss issues cento defc;ond the U.S. said, • I bur thus far, webaven'[ wllJ go unhampered, according tering around tbe role of the
found anyone for the war, much.
U.s. in Vietnam and the con;s scheduled sequences at bome--socially,
less willing to present a de- ,to'

b~.~r$ wHHn~

Pll sirion in Vietnam is posing
problems for the Student Sen31t? as it prepares for a weeklong dialogue qn the issue.
A meeting for studems and
faculty members wishing to
participate in dialogue reams
will be held' at 7 p.m. Sunday in Room D of the University Center.

Stuart NOvick, administra-

tive assistant to tbe student
body preSident, reported Friday that faculty members in

deP3itmems of history, sociology, philosophy and economics

bad been contacted

without success.
•• All of the members we
have talked to are vitally in-

~~vi~~logue

fense for It. . .
Novick added that ROTC ·
officials had also been contacted but had been told that
such a stand would be out
of keeping With the polley of
the group. He said if he was
unable to reach any faculty
members to speak that the
VFW would be contacted.
f • The criticism of American foreign policy has always
been much higher on university . campuses," be sa i d,
"because academlcallyminded people are more apt
to examine the issues more
critically•• ,
Senate officials are 8till

to begin Montlay night with a InteJJ.ectually
discussion of the Issues by cally,
faculty members In a 9 p.m.
program at Shryrock Auditorium. On Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights, discusslon teams , composed of
a moderator, and speakers,
pro and con, wllJ conduct similar programs in each of the
campus dormitories.
Novid polntep OUt tha~ "the
i ntent is not to present two
prolonged views but to
amine critically all or the
issues involved as a begin.rung of some sott of a COIDmiament process .••
He added that speakers

ex-

and economi-

,
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Campus::
:Plaza
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BARBER

SHOP

T,o night

RUMPUS.,ROOM
pu-s~t..ns

Joe- Gilliam' on the organ

,

Sorority~thletics

~ith
'
St. Lou' Big T~st and
'nny Parks

Gals Compete in Olympics Sunday
The Teke Olympics will
start at I p.m. Sunday witb tbe
naming of the 1967 Teke Olym, plcs queen.

nity. Members of the five soda! sororities on campus will
compete against each other in
the-bicycle race, sack race,
Candidates for thelbonor are tug-of-war, balloon race, botGail Fritz, Alpha Gamma Del- tle race, tunnel ball race, egg
t3'; Gail "Nielson, Del[8. Zeta; and spoon race, 440-yard reJanet Mercer, Sigma Kappa; lay, 70-yard dash, and a speDeloris Palmer, Alpha Kappa cial event.
'
"
Alpba, and Shirley Wicevich,
Tbe events will be held
Sigma Sigma Sigma.
starting at I p.m. In McAnThe Teke Olympics are drew Stadlum . A parade from
, sponsored annually by Tau Greek Row to McAndrew StaKappa Epsilon social frater- dium will st,art at noon.

Midwest Foresters Conclave
ExpectS About 130 Students
. Approximately 130srudents
from nine Wuversities are expected at the 16th annual Mldwestern Foresters Conclave
today at Little Grassy Camps.
Prizes will be awarded for

Ex-Saluki Frazier
On Disabled List
NEW YORl( (AP) - The New
York Knlckerbockers placed
their No. I draft chOice, Walt
Frazier, on the disabled list
Friday because of a sprained
ligament , In his rlgbt anUe.
Frazier, a 6-4 guard from
SlU, injured the anUe in an
exhibition game against Chicago Sept. 20 and It has not
responded to treatment, the
club said.
Frazier wllJ be eligible for
reinstatement Oct. 28. The
Knicks are now down to the
limit of 12 players.

Members of tbe fraternity
will act as coaches for the
sororities.
Coacbes . are
Denny Alexander. Dan Durr,
and Keith Wadell, for Alpha
Gamma Delta; Steve Boma,
Sam Stancllc, and Jim Okell,
for Delta Zeta; George Sargent, Jerry Goise and Ken Fix
for Sigma Kappa;
Dave Hawkins and Tom Orr,
for Alpba Kappa Alpha; and
John Enyiedi, Ron Seavi and
Ken Mueller, for Sigma Sigma
Sigma.
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Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:
1. CorrectPre.cription
2. Correct Fil/i.Jyf
, 3. Correct AptiearlJllCe
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- STARTS SUNDAY RIVIERA-

Young HairStylut

11 Uotd-style skills" events
at the all-day epnclave.
Events will be logging,
s pee d chopping, two - man
bucking, one - man bucking,
traverse course, match spllttlng, tobacco spitting, dendrology course, chain throw;
pulp stick throw, and special
event.
Besides SlUt participating
schools are University of illinois , University of Missouri,
Purd ue, Michigan Tech, Michigan State University. University of Minnesota, and Iowa
State University.
An SIU committee has been
planning the conclave since
last December.
General
chairman Is Rick Moore.
Comminee chairmen are
Erick Lar~, Mllce Malmar,
Ralph Bower, Skip Campbell
and Joe Ewan.
An electric shaver will be
given as a prize to the student with the longest beard.

* RIVIERA
" T. 14?, -H[RlttiN

* CAMPUS ..
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,
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-Starts Sun- Riviera ,
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Tic~v~a/es; Meetings:$;;t :,T~~p'y '

Monday
dinner in, Ballroom B of
the University Center at
Parents' Orientation meetings
6:30 p.m.
will be beld in Ballroom C Homecoming ' Block Ticket
of the University Center
sales will begin in Room B
at 10 a.m. and '2 p.m.
of the University Center
The ' Food Careers Workshop
from g a.m. to 5 p.m.
will be held at 2 p.m. A Student Go~~)lJnenhwill meet
dinner will follow In Ballin Room ~of the University
room C of tbe University
Center from 7-9 p.m.
Center at 6:30 p.m.
The APB Dance Committee
The Oepanmenr of Elemenwill meet in Room E of tbe
tary Education will give a
Univ.e.TSity CentE!r at 9 p .. m.

Students Will
, Meet

The Thai Students Association will hold its quarterly
meeting at 2 p.m. today in
Room C of the University Center.

ELECTRONIC IlUSiCIANS -GordO!! Chadwick. right, and John
Goodwin rehearse 8 combination electronic and live music compoSition which they will perform in a concert at 4 p.m. Sunday in
g..ryock Auditorium. Goodwin will perform a live cello solo as a
part of the electronic selection.

Southern Football, "Sound of Music'
Saturday Highlights on WSIU Radio

VARSITY

-LATE SHom
. JJ/

Young DE:mfJCrats will r e cruit
new m embers -jn Rf)'Jm H
of the University Center

from 8 a.m. to :) p.m.
Four panel programs' covering opportunities. in metropolitan and community journalism will highlight the
fir s t in the Jobs in :Journalism s eri es. The . prtJ grams will be held in the
Agriculture Seminar Roo m
from 8 a.m . lill noon.
.
OHf. SHOWIHG OH LY
TOHltf AT lI:OOP.M,

.BOX OFFICE OPEHS 10:15
ALL SEATS $1.00

The
... S,!J~y'ing ... Savage ...
Explosive Birth.o/.A Continen~!
"IT IS IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO
BE INDl6UED!
BI1ItaI IIass.cres-trisly
Sights!" -~.,. DM'H""

vorite pop selections by a
wide variety of artis ts.

"HITS UIE ATON
OFIIICIS!
FISCiIudiItI! SIIIck"!
TIIis ..........
_~.!· - c_

'-

POSITIVELY ENDS ruES!

OOU.'MBIA Pk:1l..M":.s .--1o

FlIED ZI;\:'iE\1.\ \:'is " ' _

AMAN

FORALL

SEASONS;r;:

nootrtBOLT

TEeHN ICOLO.·

PERFORMANCE TODAY
AT 2-4 :3 .:] & 9:10

SUN. AT 2·5 & 8
MOO & lUES. AT 8

SHOWN AT12:35A.Jol
LAST SHOW OVER 2:05A.M.
~ SEATS $1.15

VARSITY

PICTURE OF YEAR.
ONE OF THE GREAT ONES.
CARBONDALE
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - 3:50 - 5:30 - ,7:15 - 9:)0
STARTS TOMORROW
REGU
OMISSIONS.

' ... .12
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H. Allen Smi,t h Donates Warks to Southern

vied ~the collection, but before be learned to like the bave been sent to the UnISouthern got it becsuse H. smell of primer's . !nI::-as-a, ,erslty, With other material
Allen S th remembers his, newspaper proofreader.
to come over a two-year penative souther" nllnols wltb
He worked as a newspaper- riod, Duckett saId. The gift
nostalgia.
\... ....
man in -Indiana, Kentucky. includes manuscripts of the
He csutioned Kenneth Ouck- Florida, Oldahoma and · Colo- Smith books, some working
ett, University archivist, that rado, tben went [0 New' York papers and galley proofs, clipsome of his correspondence in 19,29, Where be worked . ping~ of his newspaper and
with publishers and other au- for five years for th~ United magazine anlcles, and much
thors had best be "packed Press and anothe.r five for of his personal library con. In asbestos" becsuse of its the World Telegram before talnlng a substantial number
as young as we are, and wfth- frankness ,a nd eanhiness.
he got into the swing of crea- of autographed presentation
out a me:dlcal ~.::hool or agriSmith made the scene in tive writing.
copies by other authors.
cul!'~r3.1 extension statio:1 ,' " American letters With his
Cur.;rendy. Smith is living
"During the course of the
"Low Man on a Totem Pole,' at MQu,n KI]I!co, N.Y., but is years Smitb has bUnt up exfe~:a:"'l:n~: t~=~~I~~~::!t~~~ and followed it with "Life In tile process of building tenslve subject files wbich he
Department of Healtb, Edu- in a PUtty Knife Factory," a new home in Alpine, Texas. uses as bA.ckground for tus
cation and W elfa r e - qLost in the Horse LatiSome of his files already writing "
$6,818,000. SIU ranked as that tudes,' and "ho, the Former
agency's 72nd. largest grant- ~~:~e ~.~~~~
r~~:~
ee .
Smith's Almanac" and uSo n
Other fUnds came from the of Rhubarb. " A new one has
Department of Agricult..<~ . just gone to the publisher.
At·l mlc Energy Comm
Department of Defel1se, NA 3 A
One of nine children, Smith
d th ;\Ia t il)'19.1 Science Foun- was born in McLeansboro,
.,
~tlone
where two aunts now liveThe· r e poei. :iatd a tJts. l of _Mrs. Genevieve 9atl y, 91,and
2,050 insltutlons r ecdvedfed- Mrs. Nellie Hassett, 97.Smltb
era! support during 1966.
Visits them each time he reOther Illinois institutions turns to soutb:rn illUlOis.
dn tbe "Top 100" list are
He gr:ew up 10 Il11n01s, Ohio
tbe University of !IIinols Uni- and indiana, and says be was
versity of Chf>;ago , Nor th- a chicken picker In a poulty
CAMPU5 SHOPPING CENtER
Ph. 549-2835
western and Loyola Univer- bou~, a sboe-:shlne boy and a
SS~it~v~O~f~C~bi~CS!!go~.:..._ _ _ _ _~b:aI::r-:s:w:e:e~pe:::r~':n~a:bar=~be:::r~s:h:oP:",============:::s~=========~

A one-time chicken-picker sru's library, but says he
and hair-sweeper who became csn't Imagine wby anybody
ODe of America's top humor- -would want them.
sru and Boston University
ists has given his papers to

SIU Now. Ranks '94th
In' Educatl·on Funds
SIU has broken Into the
"Top 100" listing of schools
receiving federal funds for
higber education.
SlU now rank s 94th, havbi!
received $7,815{OOO in federal aid during 960, according to a report poblished by
tbe National Science Foundation. That repr~sents a jump
of almost $7 million from
1963, when SIU ranked 157tb.
R a b e r t MacVicar, vice
prelldent for acsdemlc affairs , termed the a dvance "a
rare feat for any unive rsity

Crime Center Pia,..
Training l,..titutes

~

Three series of training
institutes for prison staff
training officers, pri son administrators and correction- . r
al officers will be conducted
during 1967-68 by the sru
Center for the Study ofC rime,
Delinquency and Corrections •
.The eight-week sessions for
$taff fr aining officers are
scheduled Oct. 2 through Nov.
22, Jan. 8-March I, and April
I-Ma y 24.
Objective. according to
project dir e ctor Robert J~
Brools, is to provide the e nrolees With up-to-date information on human be havior,
learning and instruction, preparation of te aching materials
for inmates, and management
of training resources.
The one-week instit utes for
prison administra tor s will be
held Nov . 18- 22, Feb. 26March I , and Ma y 20-24.
Brooks said t hey will seek
to acquaint .the administrators
wi th training officer programs
and to elicit their support
and r eco mme ndatio ns for implementi ng srate training programs.
Sessions for co rrectional
officers 'Will be for two weeks
each from Nov. 6- 17, Feb.
12.- 23, and May 6-17.
The t hree series of institutes are being supported by
grants of $240,000 from the
Office of Law Enforcement
Assistance, U!S . Department
of Justice, and $91,000 in
University funds.

h:f.
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i>PEN.2~ HOURS A DAY
7)J.AYS A·WEEK
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You're kMJIcing at the
year's sweetest place for
a sit· in-Old, .. •.. -2 .
This is the satnet
.
louVer... '-iI ..........
Cr;sp
In

rOki~~fterdeck~

And wI1a, ( .. am. beneath
that
Two telltale flared exhaust,
that give voice to a

"OO-cube, " -barrel: 350· hp

Rodee.

v-a.

'.

Ana lode where , you
live: 1n-foa....padCled.
bwcltet-.eat COIII'fGft.

. '

The cent., con,ole ;,
olso ova ilob le, a s is the
clock tech engine gouge
Rolly Poe.

And with 011 the new
GM safety features. inciuding .
energy· obsorb ing steering
column, 4 -4-2 is the greatest
sit-in you ever sot in .

h~'from~.

. mE QUESTIO~ ISN't..!"ETHER. BUT ~ow HARD

SIU Peace Corps
Cclordinator Slates
Meeting Sunday
R.obert tt\ompson. s tudent

fOi\

coordinator
Peace C or,?s
lat SIU has anno~nced an or- ·
ganizational m eetin~. wi ll be
held at 2 p.m. Sunda.y , in the
Ohio Room of the University
Center.
The meeti ng i s to organi ze
committees for thiS year's
program. The meeting is open
to
-r eturned Peace Corps
volunteers and all others
i_n~ere£?ted.

.....

Qualieyjir.e-dwn .peed

SETTLEMOIR'S

SHOE REPAIR
all work KUaranteed

Morris Will Visit Educators
During Asian Inspection Tour
SJU President Delyte W. a nd individual graduates. They
Morris will visit educators also plan a stop at Kuala
serving in Afghanistan, Nepal Lumpur, Malaysia , where the
and Viet nam during a forth- fa mil ie s of SIU educators
coming overseas inspection working in Vietnam have been
tour. , In ! 963 he made similar evacuated~ for safety during the
visits to University per sonnel Vietnamese conflic t.
s erving in Nis.eria. Mali and
senegaf.

Eeriodic inspection tours
-are specified i n the University's contracts with the
Agency for International Development

(AID) w hie h fi-

nances the wor k ' of the educato.IS in foreIgn lands.
President Morris will be
accompanied b y Mrs. Morris.

None of the ·tour expenses are
to be paid from scare funds .

Leaving Oct. 28; the Morrises Will go by wa y of New
Zealand a nd Australia to visit
a nuMber of universities and to
observe the use of radio and
television for providing education in remote areas. They
will leave Sydney, Australia,
Dec. 7 for the inspection trip to
Asia and will visirSIU personnel in Saigon, Vietnam; Kathmandu, Nepal ; and Kabul,
Afgbanistan. ,
Throughout the tour P r es ide nt and Mrs . Mo rris will
m eet wit\) SIU alumni groups

Reporter's Values

Subject of_Speech
To get along with the press,
agri c ultural specialists must
unde rstand the newspaperm a n's set of new Iii values Assistant Professor of Journalism John M. Matheson tdld a
m eeting of the SIU P lant Industries Club.
He said reporte rs and editors have ce rtain standards ,
based on experience, by which
they judge the news value of i nformation which comes to
them, and t bey are quite sensitive about any attempt, intentional or not, to violate these
standards .
One thing which wi ll provoke
a journalist, he said, is an at tempt to dictate time of publication or Content of a write r 's
story. Usually this is not intended. but it is rarely tole rated.

Lovers,
Re;9icel
Fresh Giant Clams
are.in at BEN'S
At last, seafood lovers, your drea_m is
reality. Remember those giant clams
swimming in buttery sauce that you
~ew you could ne ver find in

eASY PAY/oENT P.LANS

UA good place

to slwp
for all of your insur:once. n

Convenient
Locations;

Th ~_

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
A

.914 W. Main
.421 W. Main
• 315 N. Illinois

703 S. Illinois A" • .
.phone 457·4461

/

NOW I·N,OWI
The'Daily ·Egyptian
is delivered to Carb.ondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·
Now you ca n have the Daily Egyp~
ian de li ve red BY MAIL , the sa me da
it is published . 10 ~' o u r Carbonda le
home. (Same day service not avai lou tside C:ubondale pos ta l area.)
Uni ve rsit y news, s tud ent \,iews. and
infonnative :ut ve rtisin fi ve days a
week for fOUf full quarters --only
S6 .00. Ju st comp le te the form below
and ml::lil, with remittance to Daily
Egyptian. Bldg. T-48. SIU Question?

Call

)

~)

45~-2354.

-D~i~ E~~I~i~l " I~iiS:b~("~P~i:'l ~0J'111

seafood s parad ise.

Na m e -----~--------.......- -

I

Ei~YI State

I
Was hington & Oak

Th'en stop at .Your friendly
Martin Oil Station ~ We'll
'p romise yo_u.Jne.best of service aft~ I;r:w st possible '
prices. ~noth r added bonus:
Top Value Stamps. "

Finonciol ResPonsi bil ity F ilings

w~

We have reservations for banquets & parties.

,

Sec U. For ': Full Coveroge"

Crescent Foods, Carbondale's o nly

have hundreds of giant Gulf clams for you
this weekend , but hurry beca use you know what
happens wlJen your friend s find out about this.

r

Going· Somewhere?

tR~~ 6 . 00 ' Foer year(fo~rlull qua,le;.) payable in advance

l___________

I \. . .

5- 24-67

\

.

.

.

I

- ~ - . ~

'ntralJ:l~ral flag fo~tbCJ" Schedule

• • od.rn
.quip •• n~
• ~I.asant
at.osph.r• .

Switched to S,u nday Afternoo'n
Due 10 the Salukt home football game today witb Dayt.....
(he weekend nag fOOtball

2:30 p.m.
C~!::t IVS'

SIU GymlUUt. Will Perform
At Miuou .Wo~bhop-Clinic

cham......

Judy Wills, ~ time _rld
trampolJDe
NAAU
;mel ColIegUIe Cham..... from
sru wlll perform lnaumDa8tics _rbbop-clInic Dec. 9
at tbe UniYerslty of Missouri.
Columbia.
Tile program. designed for
teadJers ,and coacbes ofwomenos gymnastics. includes ad.aneed routines In Silt ""'_
by a nationally known team
from sru: Tbey are Herb V<>-

5

4
,
Pyramids "'B", Theta 1'i vS/efhl Sigma Kap-

r:;,'::d ~~L~ur~:. on Sunday Forest Aall 3rd Floor VS.
Here is the scbedule for \. Sallll<i Nads, Field 2
Sunday games . as well lis Mon- SaIuId SaifWI vs. Ash Street
dayand'Tuesday's:
Lodge, Field 3
" EI Blrdos" vs. Lincoln VIIlage. Field 4
.
SUNDAY, 1:30 p.m.
Forest Hall 2nd Floor vs.
Slippery Salukts, Field 5
Wrigbt I Rehels vs. Boomer Pyramids " A" vs. Wilson' s
111 Beavers, Field I
Wildcats, Fleid 6
Abbott Rabbits vs. Pierce Son- Dr aft Dodgers vs. College
yas, Field 2
Boys, Field 8
Brown Gods VB. Jokers, Field Devils vs. J.W. Reynolds Mon3
urnerl(. Field 9
War-ren Warriers VB. Warren Alpba Phi Alpha vs. Delta
Rehels, Field 4
Chi, Field 10
Felts Raiders vs. Felts irishmen, Field 5
3:30 p.m.
Imperial Wizards vs. Chemi§try, Field 6
Allen III vs . Allen UAIlStars, Straightshooters VS . Alpha
Kappa Psi, Field I
Field 8
Boomer I Rangers VB. Boomer Carriers V B. Licorice PhilosBandits, 'Field 9
ophers. Field 2
Sigma Pi vs. Phi Kappa Tau, Pumpkins vs. Lucky Leos,
Field 3
Field
, 10

ling and floor exercise.
H.Igb schools ~ colleges
in. Missouri and surrounding

states bave been Invited to
panicipate in tl)e clinic for
study in intermediate ana advaneed le\Oel skills and judging by national and internarU_
'o_na_l_sta_ndar_:ds",,:,,'":"':~:-_.,
..._,..'-

women's gymnastic
coach; Gail Daley. four time
Canadian National Cbamplon,
1,¥>4 Canadian Olympic Team;
• and Joann . Hasblmoto. Sue
Rogers. and Unda SCOtt, 1967
Collegiate All Americans.
Tbey ..ill demonstrate Skills
on tbe beam, bars, trampo-

C. .pu. Shopping

4

.

Straigbtsbooters vs. J.W.
Reynolds Monument, Field 5
Devils VB. Kneman Knights.
Field 6
Imperial Wizards vs. The
Henleys, Field 8
Warren Warriors vs. Pierce
Sonyas, Field 9
Kappa 'Alpha Psi vs. L.E.A.C.,
Field 10

Ta,('"

pipe:t,r un.m atched
high pleasure"
"

'0

Gulf Solor H.at Fu.1 Oil
Metered Service
Prompt Delivery
H. ond M. Oil Co.
R...... 51 • H. lilinoi. Ave
CorlooHal •• III.
Phon. 451·7531

. denll'"m's

410 S. Illinois

Carbondal.

"In the Varsity Th.atr. block"
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I
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I
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I
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I
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_
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$2.00 Chedc To

I·
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L
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I 9._
19-<57

.G raduation
Now Being Taken
For Obelisk

"Try~our · Clenham's

275 Gallon fuel Oil

~
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SENIORS • • •

~
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_DAILY
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______
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This coupon, plus jus/t $2.00,
will thank-Mom and Dad
five days a ' w~ek.
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l ', N I V t: • SIT \'.
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f~ • whol. ter• . With. lift 5ubscf'ipfi9.
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TODAY!

10 App~.tme.1

c .......

Beta Tau vs. Vets Club, Field
I
Misfits vs. Carriers ., Field
2
Lucky Leos vs. Licorice PhIlosopbers, Field 3
Pumpkins VIi, Spartans, Field

I

line. and. in yaulting, [umb-

BILLIARDS

pa, Field I · v
MONDAY, 4:15 p.m.

I

gel,

dat.s
play fr ••

•

~ ~ vs. E 'Clat Soul
Br~~~, Field

Sp

~.LY

EGYPTJAN

,SeCODdarY Defense Main Problem

Fresh1nen
The slumping Ssluki . football team will try to break
a three-game losing streak
against a tough University of
Dayton team today at 1:30
p.,:". In McAndrew Stadium.
Up until last s eason, Dayton badn't had a winning Il"ason in nine years. Last year

they had an 8- 2 re\,ord and
started out this season with

two big victories over Easte rn
Kentuck y and Ci ncinnati.
Since tbose firs t two game s,
, though, the going has heen
• pretty rough for tbe Flyers.
They were shut out

by

a

strong Bowling Green team,
7-0, and were smashed by
the Louisville Cardinals, 297. The Cardinals beat the 'Sa1 ukis earlier this year 26-0,
at Louisville .
The LoUisville s core is s ur prising inthatmostofth,e Car dinals ' big plays duri ng the
game c am e on completed
passes agains t the Flye r s'

to

Start i,,' Today's Garrw'

The chief receiver for Bie-"
buyck will be Billy Mayo, who
scored four of Blebuyck's six ,
TO pasSes last year.
The basic offensive s etup
for the Flyers caD be summed
as a tight formation, with OUtstanding speed • •
Part of this speed w'tll come
from ~ 240-pound fullback
named Mike Wllson, whom
Saluki Coach Dick Towers
calls a fl ne blocker In addition
[ 0 being a good runner.
The Saluki starting offens ive line Will i nclude two
fre shmen who won the starti ng
assignme nts by outstanding
performances With the fre shman team.
The most s urprising of the
change s will be Ted Ewert,
a 197-pounder from Elgin, at
the left e nd pos ition. r epla cing

Shop With

I

Dai y Egyptian

of the Dayton team and called
one of the be St in the coun-

every pro scout this season.
Tbe quarterbacking chores
will be handied by Jerry Ble- ,
buyck, who last year threw for
679 yards in 44 completions ,
wi th s i x of those completions
going for touchdowns.

Maytag

Coin
, LaundrY & IXy d eaning

Washing 20(
8 lb.

Dry Cleaning S1.50

1022 Rear W••t Main
Behind W• • t SIde Shell

,j

affecte d by injuries , will probably look like this:
Roge r Kuba at r ight halfback, Charlie Pemberton at
l eft half, Hill Wllliams atf,u llback... Ewert at left end, Isaac
Bngham at left tackle , Bll!
Sanders at left guard, J i m
MaHone at center, Lee at right
guard, Blanchard at right.
tackle, and Gene Pace at right
end.
'
The quarte rbacki ng spot is
s till uncenain, with e1ther ·
Barry Stine, Ti m Kelly. or
John McKay to ge t the s tart ing
nod.
I

a~ dy

To place YOUR ad, use th

Saluki
Cur.... n~y
Exchange
• a..cks C.sh.d
_______ • IoIon.y Orders
' ....... ry Public
• Titl. ~vice
• D,
L'
. 1'IetS

• License

Icense

PlatS~rvice

.2 D.y Plates

Gas; Lights, Water, &
Tel.phone Bills.

Campus Shopping Center

ORDE.R FORM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
( Min imum

2 li nr ,, )

1 DAY

• •150: P t". li n ..

3 DAYS
5 P.!.YS
w.. .J. I h. u ~"' . lOl l

.hS O: f' r .IIn "
••

~!' O:

· Compl .. l .. '''Cl lo n . I · S u s i n K ballpoint pt'n .
·P rint in " II C AP IT A L LETTERS .
· In s ~ .. lion 5 :
One numb r r or 1t" II ., r pr.r spaee

p .. r li n t"

Skip spa.. .. s bt'I ........ n ....o rd s
C OUnl .n ~· ,.art o f 01 lint" as II full lin e _
· Mun ev ,· OInnO I b e refunded if ad I~ ea n .. el l .. d
· Da i l y Eft y ,,'i~n r., s .. n · .. . Ih .. r i Kh\ 10 re1 e c \ an)·
ad~. t"rli.in~ .. u py .
'"
1

I

DEADLINES
. 11... (>

.J"\· " ll,iu.l u pu hl i' ·l.ll'un .
...... . . . . . . ~r .. l:,y .

Advertis.rs

secondary
. This is asecon-.;==::.:====;;;;:==:
dary tbat has been the pride

try by pro SCOUts .
The top man i n the secondary is Pete Richardson, who
i s being watched by just about

John Ference . FerenCe Is stll!
suffer ing pains from his recent knee ~\,jury.
The oth~
reshman r e placement on ' he Saluki 4ne
will be Hue y
e, a 243pound r l gbt guar~ from Chi cago.
Two other fres hme n ~ll be
With the varsity in the Dayton
game . The y are 206-p()under
Bob Hultz of Qulncey a s a
back ull to right guard Lee,
and· 'rim Kne ist, a 220-pounder
from St. LoUiS, wUl backup
Bill Blanchar4 at r ight tackle.
Southern's offens ive lineup,

I DAILY M~~<>~2:o~mNw,:~~~~~~~oDDo~~~~~:'I~II~!~ER FORM
DATE ______________

NAME
PHONE NO,

ADDRESS

WE WASH ALL FRUITS

3RUN AD

~

APPLES
HONEY
~ or E xtrocted

~

1. 110 ... 3 c;ta,e fr,r a d
etatt Jfm ailed

SWEET APPL E CI DER
PUMPKIN
ORNAMENTAL GOURDS
INDIAN CORN
GrHt for Decoration.
1 free pumpkin for each
$4.00 p""chose.
WE SHIP GIFT PACKAGES

4 CHECK ENCLOSED

1 DAY

0 3 DAYS
O S DAYS

FOR ""\

T o liod " " " ' < . .. ,
multipl y lo ral nu m ber loll l in ~ . l i me s .. 0 ,,;1 p .. r lint"
indieWl e d und er ri, le • . Fo. t':r.~mpl ~ . if ~·ou run
a f h·e li n ., ad f ur fiv .. d u,. •. hH .. 1 CUSI is 54 .:!~
lIlSfll!f;). Or a ' '''00 Ion .. ad fo r Ih r " f" dU f $ ,·,nIS
5 1. .10 lb!i,I.:!l Mi n imum ~· uS l fu r IiIn (ad i , ,00:

.,,1

McGU.ES

FRUiT

FARM MART

only 8 Mlle. Sou ... of Cdale.Rt.51

Daily Egyptian Cla!sified Action Ads
• ,

FOR· SALE
Gall cJ~s. Brand new, neve r used .
StUl in plastiC cover . Sell for halr.
BA 1575
Call 7- 4334.

Pende r Mark V e lecrrtc bass in
brand new condit ion. New strings
and cor d. See me, John McCann,
3D4 E. Grand or inqulre'at Parkers
Music Store. ·
3777
Fender precision bass and ba ss amp.
Good shape. 867-204 1 after fi ve. 3789

1960 Ford. Excell. tIr es, good body.
$300. Call Bill Moor e, 457-8.343.
3792

'66 Honda CL 160 Scrambler. $400
o r beSt offer. Ph. 9-5500
3809
C.B. 160 In excelle nt condo CaU
9- 1235. Ask (or Jim or see at 613
E. Co Uege Tr. /13.
3813
'66 Honda 550, 2,000 mi . Excelle nt
condition. Call 9_4080. Ask (or Rich.
381-4
New 10 x 50 Detroiter . Talee over
pa~nts 76.76/ mo. See Pleasant HHl
Tr . Pic.. after 6 p. m.
3815
Housetr ailer . Contact J. Fenoli, Box

~~' t~:;~~I~I.Ipr-Trailer Ct38~6

Want t o sell cont.ract for Appleg.ate
apt. Quiet and suitable (o r grad student o r \aculty. CaIJ 54 9-20 1 8aft3e7~~.

Honda 300, Super Hwk. blue. Excellent cond o $4.-45 or beSt o[fer.
CaIl 9- 6169 or 9-4628. Ask for Ter_
ry.
3817

Must sell cont r act fro m Stevenson
Arms. Price greatl y reduced. CaU
457- 791 0. Ask (o r J oe Child. 3800

' 60 Vette, tWO tops, 283 wl[h of - SpeS.
and other goodies. Rcal sharp- never
raced. See • 516 S. Uni v. or Call
Dave Z Hly 457-7930.
38 19

Classical plltar $40 o r best offer.
Call 9-3738 afternoons.
3801

250 Ducatl, 3800 o r iginal miles . $350
or be ~~er. 9- 5492
3820

20 • wooded acres adjacent t o wildUfe r e fu ge. 10 mi. out . 549- 4679.

Corvair '66, 4-dr ., H.T. , auto. 11 0
H.P. Exc. cond . New tire s. 9-3051
after 5.
382 1

'60 Chev. Impala, 2 dr. hardtop, 1
speS., r e builf eng., new generator,
good tire6, brakes, excel cond. ; botly

Uke new; MUSt s e ll . $ 470 or orfer.
S07 S. Hays. 4.57_7102. JulJan afl.
5.
3806
VW Mucphysbor o, 1961. CaU 68 4683t.. ailer 5 weekends.
3807

'59 Chell. wagon, runs well, trans.
ok; needs lires; 283 · $100. Cal l 9_
38G8
2695.

)J

The Doily Egyptian r... rv .. tIo. ri,ht to reject any .dvertising c;py . N. refunds an cancelled ads.

We .buy and sell used furniturc. Ph.
549·1782.
DA 1640

FOR RENT
U"li ...enity ,~/.io,., tequ"a th.o1l
si"g/e ~" " r"odu.a S'IIJett'S ..liS' I I....
i" Acc.pted L i ".j"g C_'eu, 0 si",.M
co,,'rod fo, wltid. """., 6a li/M wi'"
th. OH.C _~. Ho using OUice

C'da.le apt., I bedroom, refr ig ••stOve.
fum •• patio, $llO/ mo. 9· 3437 after
6 p. m.
3794
For r ent. Smail house furnished.
Appr ovcd. 512 Marie St. C'vllle. 9856602.
3801
Fescue pasture for hor s e with shelter. Nea r campus. Ph. 457-2936.
BA 1605
New 2 bedroom all e lect. unfur nished apt. Stove &. refrlg. furnished.
$ lSO/ mo. Phone 7- 8548 or 7_8009.
BB 1663
VUlage r entals. ApprOlled housing
(or graduates and unde rgraduate upperclassmen. Ex cel l e n t locations.
Some share- apt. Opponunitles. 417
W. Main. Ph. 7~114.
BB 1665

I-4ELP WANTED
ParnJme evenings. Must have legal
car. $1.55 [0 $ 1.71 an hour. 15
hours a week. Call 7-4334 . BC 1675
Girl stude nts needed for Immediate
employment at sru campus. Pan
lime employme n[ wit h fastest growing corp. i n U.s. Holiday Magic.
No exper ience necessary. TrainI ng
~~~3. ven. For intern:: ~~~e.
Upon gr adU'ation don't · be left whh
OUt a job. (See Downstate P'rsonnel
Service today. Now In 2 locations.

:;~ ~~~j~E;~t~~v~~~~ft':i~
.,44.\' . /
Be 1668

6'6 •

Tr a lle r for r e nt SO x 10. Couples I
onIy. Phone Murphysbor o 687-1 571
or 687 - U73.
•
DB 1666
Grads . • couples, J r s ., Srs ., appro\'cd
6 room house, good locat ion. C'vUle.
I quarter contra ct. Call Mgr . afte r
6 p. m. 985 - 3.192.
DB 1667
Ca r bonda le hou~trail er 10 x50 S 100
monthl y plus u[ilitles. Immediate pos6Cs61on. Two miles fro m campus.
G r a d., married, or oon · students.
Robinson Rentals. Phone 549- 2533,
BB i 673 _
C'dale apt. 5 r ooms lor 2 to four

glria $ 125/mo. Phone 9- 45 11 or 72396.
BO 1674
For
apt.
sl[e
. Ph.

r ent new mod. fu rnis hed 3-rm.
located on old Rt. J3. Oppo.
drive - in theatre. Juli us Wides.
681- 4886,
BB 1676

Deliver y mi.-'wlth car needed. Contact Purple Mouse Tr ap. 549-67 11 .
BC 1678
Pany Photograp h y Managersblp
opening immediately. $4,000 and up.
2-5 hours per week. Rush approprla[e resume to Blandl.ng PhotoScrvices: 7501 E. 516t; 'Kansas City.
Mo . , 64 129.
3822

wleends. a nd evenlngs and
after noons. CaU 5-49-6q34 ,
3824
Typing, any kJnd. Pt ca.eleCUIc. Fast.
Will pickl.lp & deliver. Ph. 7- 8664.
3795
Sewing, dress makJng. altera tioQ.s,
etc . Done in my home. P h. 549.u53.
-48
T YPln:'JtM experienced w/ ter m,
thesis, ~sen. Fast,· efficlen[. 93850.
3825
T he Educational Nur sery School.
Child. 3- 5. Enri ched program, Cr ea _
tive activo For. lang. instTUc[ion. 7_
8509.
DE 1672
Garage sale. Saturday, October 14.
Beginning 8 a.m . 1009 Emerald Lane.
BE 1679

ENTERTAINMENT

{ EMPlOYMENT WANTED
Part- time and full-lime help wanted.
gan House No. 684-2191.
3750
Asslts. &: housc.keeper. The Educa_
tional Nurser y School. M ust ~ enjoy
childre n. P iano playing de s' ble. 7_
8509.
BD 1670

,

WANTED
I

,(urn. Near
eR 1677

SERVICES OFFERED
~b ysJning

girl [0 share large apt. with J

other. $5~ a mnnth . Heat, water.
Incl. CaU 4.57_2229.
3818

Oct. 13, 7;30 p.m. GT AlltO Club .
(r ee r a lly. school . Oct. 22. Nonce
Rally. All welco me. Call 9-1775 (or
381 0

info.

LOST
$5 r ewa.r't for return or b&ct r ing_
notebook. Lost: i n arena 1000er oom .
Wed. Ken Ludwig. 54.9--H75.
3826

,

Joint Investig(ltion ot..ousing
5ruJ~~t\I'

•:alh,·,,' l

~l" ·\.' rnnh..'1lI

its,

h\' u$il\~ I"

1 11\' lI ~ ill~

pn,)l,,-' ,,"If

may

stud~ nt

jl,.lill h .' l'C,'S With rhe
51Ud~
Committee

i.'rnh.' J thi:; \\'I,.' ....' k b,' the Carl't'nd~lh..' ChJ 1lllx'l" ' of Coml1h.' I"(' ...••

AI thl' ...· \l "'m itr~('·s orga ni':": .1i it,";! l m t'.l2' t in g: Thursday
J1i~h t. Student I30dy Presidem
RJY L\,.' llzi said srudl.!OC govI,.' rnmt"n(
would ('all off its
hou ::,;iIl~ investigation and work

Wi th tht" Chamber. provided

the commi([e~ includes student housing proble ms in its
study.
" If the Chamber of Commerce co mmittee plans to look
at th~ r eal issues concerning
housing, we'll pledge our e ntire s uppon and work w i th
them:· Lenzi said.
Lenzi hinted, nowever, that
if the committee concentrates
onl y on the problems facing
landlords and prop!!rty owners, and fails to examine the

stUdents' plight. student government would withdraw its
. &upPon and continue its own
investigation.
The main reason for me
· student government-Chamber
of Commerce alliance, Lenzi
said, is the .~ greater impact"
a study conducted by c ivic.
professional and academic
leaders would have over a repan from a student organi.:Zarion.
Student government 's own
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invesogaLion of housing condidons apparently has bad dif•
fi01lty getting off the ground.
On October 5, Lenzi announced that he had appointed
Lar..-y Mandel as housing commissiqnev to launCh a probe
of snHIent liJlflng conditions.
The following day, Mandelannounced that he planned to begin imme dia te inspection
t ours of all o~ and off-campus
student housing units.
But Mandel said Friday that
he 'has appointed a ' fiveme mber investigatory commi nce but insI>E:ction t~

have oot yet '. been conducted.
Mandel said he would fur[her postpOne inspection tours
for at least a week. in order ·
w determine if student · government will be wor.ki ng with
the Chamber of Commerce
Housing Study C ommittee.
When inspections do get un'''!:"
der way. Mandel said, the first
area of concern will be health
and. sa " 'i tar ·y conditions.
Members of Mandel"s Committee are Pete Schmidt, Ri- .
chjlrd Wallace, Susan Gertz,
an\:! Paul Atwood.

Next Fall

SIC Housing .Change
Could -Affect Sophs "
Beginning fall quaner 1968
freshmen and sophomores
may be required ~o apply for
on- campus housing- -or they
may not.
'
An official University brochure, el)titled Southern IDinOis Unive rsity, Carbondale
Campus, has announced: "Ef_
fective with the 1968 fall quarter all freshm en and sopho-.
mores, excluding those students living at hom e , will be
required to apply for oncampus hous ing. U
But Dean of Stude nts Wilbur Moulton disqualified the
state ment.
"The pamphlet
came out too "SOOn and the
poUcy has not been estahUshed." he said Friday.

New

A check with th e Regis-

trar' s office, where the state-

me~ was written revealed that
a 'd irective from the Dean of
Students office was used as
a basis for the statement.
Moulton said official word
on the matter · would nOt be
released fQr about another
month.
Samuel JRinella', coordinator of Un ive r sity housing,
said next year's on-campus
housing capacity would not be
able to house all of this year' s
sophomore class, .flet alone

b~e CI:I~~e~~~m~:::~f~' llOrd
on the matter will , be to nhcoming within the next three
or four' weeks.
~

WSIU~ TV Show

~~~ho~~~a~I~~~eSUbj~e
t ~~~~r~ othe~

S
turing people. places and
things in this pan of the state
The show Is prodJj.ced by Ed!
will premier at 6:30 p.m. w'arcL'Brown of th e'BroadcastThursday on WSlU· TV, Chan- ing S"ervlce. Alben J. Abady,
nel 8. lecturer . in broadcasting, is

RAIN

HONKIN'IN THE
-Edmund House , a junior
m3 joring in music , bundled up against Friday ' s
rain and went on play in g j ust lhe s a me as the

Trial

Chang~

band pracliced Jor Saturday's home game against
Daylon.

Hinges on Personnel

Morris Library Hours Extension to Midnight
,.r-

'Unacceptable,' Student Senator Declares
I announcement Frtday
'
.An
that Mo rris Library hours will
be exte nd ed to midnight five
days a week has been te rm ed
f • unacceptable " by Stude nt
Senator Bard Grosse .

'st~~~e~~a~;i~~re~~~l~~~~ri:

Randa ll that th e fac Ility would
remain. open Sund ay through
Thursdays until the ne w time
whil e on Frida, and Saturdays
it will close' at II p.m • .

no demand for around the clock frisking of ~veryone at the
us age of the library facili- door. • •
Grosse said that he Is in
ties. ,
Grosse, who had offered the process of arranging a
the resolUtion, disagreed with meeting with Vice-President
Robe rtMacVlcar, DeanofStuRandall •
....... Extendlng the hours onl y ddealnlt stoWdUbISuCruM
ss0ula t0funnanhedrR'l"x-_
until midnight Is unacce ptable , •• he said.
• • [ will t ension of bourSe
continu e to work for longer
. hoUrs because of the interest
indicated by many student . ...
also disagreed with
letter ,.bich ap... Dally EIYIJlIan.
_~"rt Reelall ....u...-<'-U

no~:~po~~~:tW~~k~o~~~~e [!IAi
present prominent area per.
sons, scenic and historical
spot s ,
and
speakere and
happenings on the SlU campus.
Programs will feature Con~ssman
Kenneth J. Gray,
Senatof Charl es Percy. Gov.
Otto Ke rner, fo rmer ArabLe- '
g10n !comm ande r Lt. Gen. Sir
Joh1 GIU~b, W3shington report~r. D
Pearson, pianist
Henry, SCQ ,DuQuoin fair off!c lal Bill Hayes, Re nd Lake
Conservacy District manager
Richard Jones ;
DuQuoin
Fair .racing
champion s, the Spana Rodeo,
the Garden of the Gods, the
Saluki band, the Olin-MathieSOn Munitions Plant, fox huntIng In Southern illinois and the
, problem of water pollution in

Conversion of Woody to' Office· ~pace
P088ible at End of Spring Quarter
hon~

on the building is paid.
Robert Gallegly, SlU treasurer, said the long-term bond
Issued when Woody Hall was
hUilt could be retired at the
etKI of spring term if full occ$ncy Is maititalned until
then.

the director.

A Look Inside
. . . Ex-Saluki Walt Frazie r
disabl ed, page 10 •.
• ; . A s carcity of facult y ·
may hinder Vietnam dialogue.
page 10.
· . . Teke Olympics t o be
held, ~ unday, page 10.
· p . A preview of today's
foottiall game, 'page 15.
o
•
•
Associated
Press
News, page 9.
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